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Are We Prepared to Teach ALL Students?

Foreign lan9ua86, I r€.€ndy heard a
colleague lameqt, were once at the cetuer of the
cLrriculun. B&werc they, rc3Jly2

True enough, udtil 1888, OSU required that
all students complete two ysrs of Greek, I-ath,
GerEan, and English. The mas&tory GtE€k
requiremen! w3s dropped in 1888; I4in h 19 r r ; aDd
a foreigtr lauguage r€quireEeat (not s?ecirying the
language) was dropped (except for the B.A. degree)
h the period followilrg Wlff tr.

The cooclusion wilhin the pmfe'ssiotr is that
the U.S. becaEe increasingly pragmatic and Anglo-
centric, devaluing the study of other lang ages and
cultures. But did we contribute to the demise of
ladguage shrdies by refirsiry to recogdze and adaPt
io change,s thal were lrking place j.u education (K-16)
since the middle of the ninete..lth cenhrry?

Iaguages had j.ode€d been at the cenler of
the cuniculuE in hig! schools, colege!, and
uoiversities, bu. wel into this century, those
institutions remaiued elitist. In 1920, oDly 18% of
the adult population in this country had eiaduated
iom high school; less thatr 3%, ftoE.,.uege.

Madatory s€condary school educstion to age
16 did not really beaom€ e Mtional tealiiy until the
193Os, in part, to keep t€€nage$ off the job darket
and, i! part, itr respoDs€ to the ne€ds of an
ircreasi.ugly industrial socieiy. world war U npidly
transformed the U.s. ftom atr agriculh.ral to atr
iduslrial society; and both tb€ need to serve that new
society and a dasite to ke€p velerans tenporarily off
the job Earket led to the G.I. Bi[ tbat, for the tust
time, opened the doon of higher education to tens of
thousands of young rnen atrd women.

Daspite our ofted proclaimei liberalisE, the
foreig! laEguage professioE, however, renained
elitist. A loowledge of other larguages, literatures,
and cdtures was not for the comllron man, only for
aD intelectual elite,

Nothitrg better rev*ls that elitisd lhan our
ii e up zppro ch to la[goaee studies. Fitst- ad

second-year courses, at both the higi school and
college levels, de weed ot., couNes. our srgument
is that, givetr €coftmic realities, we De€d 3O4O
sndents iB a first-yeai class ir oder to justiry
otrering a cou$e for the 6ve who will continue
tbrough fourth ye3r. But ifwe were not elitisl, ifwe
re3lly were ifierestEd in le3chhA tll stude s, would
we nol cotrsider reversing or eliminatiq the pyraEid
so that dost (if not all) snrdents would conthue to a
higher leveP

The elitist mindset in academia wu
exac€rbated during World War II, when the
uive$ityjoircd forc€s with the federal goverlment.
The focus shift€d away ftom udergaduate education
to gaduate studies and research. [Nothing nore
denoralize,s dany university faculty than to be
prceived as members ofa selvtce departmed when,
i.o fact, a[ u ierg8duate prcgreEs were orce so
perceived.l

craEdar. once viewed ar a tool. evolved
into structural analysis of languge. Readiry for
appreliatioD and a general uderslaDdi.ug of ide$
(which had justified lauguagas id lhe currictrlum)
evolved iato literary criticism- The generalist was
replacf,d by the specialisl, and the sp€cialist tumed
undergEduate education itrto a mini-graduate
prograo. Ody Fosp€rtive te3chels, espedaly
prosp€ctive Ph.D.s, ff€d consider sEdyire a
lansuase beyond the second-year level. while we
have said much about/o/€i8n languages and careen
since the 1960s, our curdcula are still primarily, add
often exclusively, gearei ro prospective taachels.

Ibdediately fo owing sputtrik (1957) aDd
the Cuban Revolutior (1958), the U.S. Coryre,ss
invested millioff of dolla$ in foreigE language add
idtenational education. We need only re3d the
politicil rhetoric to uderstand that what the fedenl
govemmefi exp€ct€d wa6 for us to ttach aI sludents.
Indeed, polilicians spoke of the ae€d lo create a
Dation ofbiliogul adults, ad the pmfe,s,sion accept€d
the rhetoric but not iis iEplications.
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Throughout the 1960s, language teachers

contiDued to focus their attention on those stude s
who had lhe possibility of be.ommg lang age
teachels. Is it any wonder thar, by the early 1970s,
huEdreis of coueges and udversirie's had dropped
their foreiga language ed.ance atrd exrt
rcquiremeots? At the same time lhat cotlege.! md
universities were opeding their doors to a much
greate. percentage of students, foreig! langugs
berame the stumbltug block to gradlatioa for more
ard Eore of them. At OSU the issue ws! skirted, so
to speak, by developiDg B.S. degiees in the College
of Libenl Arts.

ls it any wo er that there was s iaxp.yer
revolt agai.nst foreign language's in grades K- 12, whe!
the majonty of students Eet with failure?

At both levels, we did not really watrt to
teach all studerts.

True eoorgh, we knew little about language
acquisition. Most of us assumed tbat any student
could leam a lareuage in exactly lhe same My we
did (however that was), and we disnissFn tbse who
did aoi ,s not beirg intelligent enough or not
sufficiently motivat€d or lazy o. whatever'

And then, we bave long had lo contend with
a lock-step, seat-tiEe system. Teaching all students,
we argued, would lead ro ^ dunbing doh'n of the
curriculum at the exPe$e of the best add bnghtest
students. Of coufse, we never senously challeoged
the lock-step, sesFtime system. We never asked the
questions legisldors atrd accreditatiotr agetrcies are
now forcitrg us fo ask and ?!.Ne\ lanely, what do
|'e etpecl stude6s to kno\9 and be ablc to do? nd
how weL?, ̂ nd how lrill we atsess whether or not
they haw net ahose standard: other than using GPAS
in required courses? We .esisted the need to s€€k
other ways of tesching the best aDd the brightest, or
of alowitrg them to move tbrough the system faster.

Sitrce the 1960s, re"search h a wide variety
of disciplines has given us n ny more iDsights into
the process of languge acquisilion. We now ktrow
there is a differeDce betwe€n laDguage leamiDg
(theory of languase) asd language acquisition (the
ability to perform ir a cultud coDtext), {trd tbat the
two are not Deces$rily slhonymous-any more tha
the art bistoriar is ne*salily a grst anist, or that
all great a.tliletes caD become gtst coaches, or that
aI great me-dical resarchers ate great surgetns.
social scietrtists involved in cross-cultual studies
have descriM lbe lrerr /oor, individuals who can
read, write and sperk like educated Dativ€s, but who
are never able to urderst"od the cultunl cortext of
discourse (let alone non-verbal comEurication), aDd

who, like the swede in Stephen Cr?F.e's The Blue
iirrel, coEclude that their failure ro cornmunicate in
the forei$ culbrre can only be atkibuted to a' gI"ld
conspiracy agaitrst them.

we low bave som€ evidence thal lhere is
such a thing as language aptihrde which influences the
ease with which individual stude s ca! le3m or
acquire a secood language. we know somethng
about individual l@irg stylas and how they impact
or I&g age acquisilioD. We know thai some
lsnguages require Etich nore time to acquire than
others. We have some evidence, even if much of it
remains anecdotal, ihat stude s who are not likely to
belone applied lhgtists or literary scholarc are more
likely to be motivated (and, consequetrtly, leam) if
confrodted with task-based, student-centerd, ralLer
tban granmar-based, textbook-ceniered activihes.
We krow that motivatior is something a stldent can
bring to a class 3nd lose, or soEeihing which caE be
instilled by an instnrctor not respodding or
responding, re,speaaively, to stude intetests,
individual teamiDg styles, age, and olher factors.

Teaching all student€, it h.lrus out, is much
more difficult ajrd time-coDsuning thaE teachmg onty
those who are our owr mirror-imrges. But if we
rcally wa kryuages to be at the center of the
cu.riculum, do we have a choice - atrd p.rticularly
when we are public servailts?

The impetus for lalguage studies Dow comes
to us not oDly ftom the federal goverment, bul also
busine"as and hdusry. Oregon's Fiucational Reform
Act of 1991 speaks of the rc€d to tsch s foreigtr
larguage to aI studens. Ard the Oregon
Educsuooal Reforio Act, like osu's MissioE
Statemmt, places another deEADd on us: not oDly !o
be agents in rEduci.ng globsl tensioDs, but in reducing
ethnic teDsions ir an ircreasingly Eulticultual state
Will we face anolher backlash if we are u[wiiling to
teach all shrdents; or, at le$t, to provide all students
a red opportunity to study another language and its
literature ard culture beyond the elementary level'l

Not all sMents can or will avail lhemselves
of such an opportudty. There will slways be tlose
who s€e more value in a desr@ (i.e., a pie.e of
paper) than the effon r€qui'ed to oblai! it, and who
wlll eo shopping for easy course,!. Tbere witl always
be those who for personal reasons wil have to make
choice,s about how nuch tine they catr devote to
lan$age studies. with rapidly increlslng tuition,
$ere wil be morc studenls who will have to wo*
30-40 hours a we€k simply to reEain in school. And
givetr the imperative for lifelong lear[i.og, we will
face more and morc adult leamers who not only work



at a payiry job Ii l time, but have an additional
obligatioa to childre!, spous€ or parents. [But even
mrny of ihese can be served by s€lf{ire.ted
prog.ams, rather than the seat-tiEe classroom

Sti,I, he trickk-up theory reigns s:upreme
trot oDly id Eost colleges . udversities, but also in
n ny secondary schools- Academic standards are
gsred to the best ard brighte$ sndents, defued,
hvariably, by individual iDslructon.

The de.sire to te3ch only those who Eight
replace us has now placen the profession in what can
only be judged aD uDethical and i-rb.Eoral situation.
la Ptuspeds for Facultt in the Arts and Sciences: A
Studr of Fadors Afreciing Denund and suppb , 1987
to 2012 (P'jacetonuniversity Press, 1989), willian
G. BoweD ard Julie ADD Sosa predicted a very rosy
tuture for our profassion. wlat they Fedicted,
amoBg other thilgs: a) a much higher thsn usual
retirement raie for hudanities faculty betee€n 1989
atrd 1998 lsince most of us were hiren during the
post-Sputnik ,aon eral; b) hcleased enmllnents in
a[ foreietr languagas; and c) inproved studeoFfaculty
ratios. Wlat they did not forcs€e w?s a nationwide
revolt agaiNt self-perpetuaring graduate prograss aEd
rcsearch .t the expeDse of undergraduate eiucatior;
a nationwide reaction agaitrst the increased costs of
higher education (which sirce ihe 197Os bas
consistendy outpac€d i!flatioE); ard prolonged
economic rea€ssion in n,lry parts of ihe country.

Likely as a result of the Bowen aEd Sosa
shldy, data show that, since 199G91, there bas be€n
atr increasitrg nunber of stude s completing Ph.D.s
in an foreieD languages, at rh€ saEe tiEe that the
oumber ofjobs coEtilues b de.reas€. ID 1990-91.
the last ye3r for which data are available, an
estilozted 25 % of lbe new Ph.D.s iE Spanish (the one
language still enjoyiry increasing errolldeats) were
urable to secure tenure-track positions; for several
other languages, the figure was over 5O%. And yet,
more thad one foreign leeuase chair of a Ph.D.-
gfinti[g department tacidy admits that graduate
prograds are beirg EaiEtained by recruititrg foreign
Eationals who subsequently cannot obtaitr
employment! And nary B.A.- aud M.A.-gntrtirg
departments still teach their undergraduate courses as
if their sole justificatioa is to Foduce tuture Ph.D. s. !

For the sane rersons, the shonage of
s€condary school foreieD language tschers predicted
by ihe Joint National Conmittee for Islguages a
deede ago has not marerialized rn dost states.
While foreign language etrrollments id Oregon's
public schools, for exanple, are at aD dl-time high,
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the trumber ofrcw, fi. I-time positioqs brs b€en few.
As everywhere, budget realilies have me3 that
existing teachers have had to te3ch morc students.

Off€ritrg a[ studeds a! opporturxity to study
a latrguage for a loDger priod of tine l{,ill bdeed
mean wateriag do*r the curent knguag€ curiculum;
it will neln tlat faculty wi have to asiabtish we[-
articulated or s€quetrtial goals to which aU faculty
subscribe, so thal most students are no! overwhelmed
when ihey move from one l€vel to the nert, or wheo
they lake a course from anoth€r instructor.

Itr additiotr, it will also Ee3n that facdty will
have lo seek rc\r ways (other tba! seat-tifie
re4uireDeDts) of teacbrg tbe be,st students. TherE
will have to be more attention givetr to selftrect€d
study, assisted by faculty{eveloped btenctive,
lNlti-media Daterials; loore attention given io oEe-
.n-<me i^s cnonia Independent Study aad Readings
and Confererce clJtxsEsr and more arbndon given to
assessing acnd proficiency (in language, literature
and culturE) rather than holding studenti to seat{ime,
credit-hour requiremerts. Ircrees€i p.oductivity,
demanded by the public, does not oDly mesn te3chidg
more studeNrts; it also me3l$ Bot penalifig the b€st
studeEls by re4uiring rhem to irlfi[ credit hour
rcquirements if, in fact, they have already met
proficiency standards. Considering that a ll|rjority of
students now accumulete e[ormous debts in order to
finish colege, norc should have to remain on caopus
one term longer thaE necessary in order to satisry
fragile faculty egos (the rut I eaa teaci them so mrch
,zor" that I have sometimes head).

The end re.srh. I suggest, is rhar many 6ore
studenls will $in a higher level of proficiercy rhan
they now do, and that Eore will view their language
studies as a positive rather tbad a negative
experience. lt Eay also mestr lhat roany morc
studetrts will discover thejoy of rcading for ple€.6ure
- rather lhan viewhg readi_Eg as a tedious and
laborious chore to be avoided at all cosrs.

And that alone, I suggast is what will 6.na y
put languages at the center of the curriculum for dl
students, Dot just an elite few, ad prevent a
recurrencr of tbe backlash that occurred in the iate
1960s a[d early l970s.
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